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Charged multiplicity distribution and its Bose type nature*
T) V Bn ATTACH \UYYA, S R and T> Basd
Indian Afi-'^ oryiafion, fo} the CvUwtition of liaovui. Jadnvpur, Calcutta-1000^2 
{T tf .c e iv c d  ]() Novr7i/her 1075)
BoS(‘ ihutioii ll)<' i'n'jn i!r{z) ----- is p.'V)pos<>d
iov th<^  (‘Jia^ 'f^ rd iKH'tiiJr iihi Itiplu iiy jbnl 'on in 'pjK tt' p and K~qy 
(U)llisiuns in tbo monuMdimi ''aup;.; r)U-ir)0n CA'jv wlio'i^ r: is tlio riduodd 
imiJtijdicity ' H . d Rii\]iii’u,al t (^ latiojr- (omi'nliiig rWo'‘agii 
cliai’ i^'d miilbij)lK.i1y  ^ Hc> a,nr|. tU' no’maiizod second monii'iil 
Aiic y^-'l<  ai'r iisril to llx oiu^  of llir, f'-(U' pa'.iDud(''> IIig;1hy
iiiomi'iit'S auv (!al(;ulalc(I fi oni tlis al)o\c di;,l,i ilmtuni and Ivavr Ixhoi 
tompiVi'd wjtlx ilir I'X])." iin(v]dal \m1t(‘S Mo'vovn' two n a^rtion 
I'onstauts idv loimd viz, .1] -  (<  k/“ > — —3) ajvl A.,
— 1 1)'^|/D 111 tl\(' ni(mn;utnin rango 4-'-105 GoV/<'>
Yluwt' D is illr‘ disp^ Tsiou
1 Ftitiioddction
Tho .study ol niultiplii ity dj.st<'d)i/tjou at logh t:U' ’ gy gn-ow tlu‘ 'urovDialioii about 
tho prodiuition motliaiiism ami tJv^  !'ud("‘lying tlusi' v of lunl*oiiu* lutt-ractious 
Tn ]'c-oout yoa!S a la\gt; > of data on nudliplit it^ '" dist’ dnitiou in liadi^ miv
intiTaotions J»,av(‘ In^ iui olitanmt) hy ddlbnail authors (Hmitli 1071, Boggild ct nl 
mtorautions havt? Iku'iji olitainud. by diflrituil autbo '^s (Smitli 1071 Boggild ct ai 
1071 i'Limnosov d al 1072, 1073, (3iajjinau el al 1072, Glradtou. (/ al 1072, B»*oni- 
borg ct al 1073, Bao el a! I07d) Kolia, i\i. ls,.u & Ol- stsi (1072. to b,. -td't^ i to
as KNO) p''opoM(‘d a stMlnig law wbivb w'as [ot-ntl to lio lalid 1o’ pp 7T~p am' 
(\ p at high (>jvwgi(‘s iSfAo’ al a'ltho^ .s (Bozoki d aJ lOOl f^ /yz-wAski & Rvbitki 
1072, Slattmy 1072, 1073, Ram i, Rao tk. Svma, 1070, Ru'm. & Koba 1073 Roa 
et al J074, 1075. Bhattaoha.i'wa d al !07 L 1070) Jiavt' p’ optwaHl ompu ioal fit.s 
to (Ji-s ('luH’grd multiplicity sonic <►!' wjnji incoipof'att'S KIvlO .-taling
hi tho presoiit work ww 1mvc shown t'-ai a Bost‘ type distnlmtioti gnuts a 
good fit to tho dat.i at all luio'gic.s At lugh tm-^ ’gios tlm disliibution cxlubit.s 
KNO svaliiig Tli(‘ u.sual consti .^ uts of tli.c^  tbst '^ibiitioii hniotioji ij/iz) doli'j'- 
miim.s two among t]u* tlncc piu'amctcis Tlic otli-s IV,pa- amotoi is dotermimvd 
born an (unpirioal ndation conn-'/imu tli' no'niali/aMl second moment and tlu* 
im r^ago ehai’g<‘d nmlt-pla itA T]o> lelatioji is obtaim^ .d h'om the obsorvnd 
constants =  f < n c " > - 3 ) / ( - - / i , 3) and -1)-^\ID
* The paper was proaontocl at tho ,S. N. Bubo rnerraonal ses.stnn, Intornational SympoHium 
on Boconi Trends of Ros-.arcli m Stal,sties, Calcutta (Indian Statistical Institute) Decembor 
17-19 (1974). •*
•* Pormanonfc Address : Departraont of Physics, Jadavpur Umversity, Calcutta-700032.
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Tlio pv()l)iil)i]ity I'oi th(' ])rodiu;1,ioji ol v^c (JiJUflrd jp’ougs at a i-onttT of inaa.s 
eiKirgy N* JH givDii by
P M  ^  O-nis)! -  0-„(.S') ... (1)
whoi'c rt — o' „(a) is tJu' p a rtia l ,st>utnni l()t Hc diaigc^d pjong.s Tlu>
va^ 'iabltv ?? t]io std. oT x>o^ )tivi !j)t('gi,’'s VVc i(>])].u;o Hk \ .ciablc ii by
tlu* lodmicd imilLiplinity -- )ij< ‘U  ^ Not inudh is intHabnusl iji Joj)Uu‘.ing
tlio diSi-V(do .^ pov-trum of c by tlio (‘oniiunoiis ,'^ ])HtJ'um wlm-li is tlir positivti J)aJt 
of tlic! u'0.1 JiiKi Tb.is is sli,oY^ ji to f/'i \ a.f(l 1)_v Koy f( a! (11*75) for tli(i gamma, 
di.siributiou aiid by Bozoki H al (HfOl) fo’ .i modifii'd Oaui'-lsiau (bstnlmtiou It 
c.uai bo ,sJi.owu tiiat, 1h>' BckSc tvp'^  diMt’’ilmliou j .s  really a suiumposition of a largo 
innnl)o? of gamma disf ibutiom Heii'a a Bi»so tv])s noiitmuoii.s distribution 
can bo x^ ’iiposod foi tUo lu’obabifity dislr'bntioji (1) Wc mo ito
Mdioi'o A, a and m arc^  tlu'co paramotoi tlop'udijig oji 
tributioji P M  i^ ataslios tlu; f'olknvnig relation
max
^ Pni^ )^ -  I
(2 )
Th(^  jirobability di,s-
. (3)
maji
n P M  - (4 )
wlio^o < a c >  i.s tb,'‘ o\'j),r'imcntal ave-.i,go iju!, g-',d XJa'ticlo iimlt'Xd'nty ami Nmay. 
is tb(i maxirmim Yalmj of ojva^ god ji'ong^ obsc'cml Eq (3) and (i) givos t]u‘ 
following constraints on i//(«)
m^nx “^max
I t/f{z)dz J zilj{z)dz 1 (5)
wlnc’c Zmav ^ m a x !< ' f » c >  f'-ud the -'cdu-isl /;-tJv moment of tJie di,s'tnbiit'on is
g i v e n  b y
Ojjih, a) ' I ( M - i tt)
G\w a)"" a) J (6)
w h o i ’ e
G{.s,a)^  £  w-iwl a ~  OLZmax ^
In tho limit of largo Umax' whu'h is satisfied by tlio experimental data fairly well 
We have
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and
Q[m.a)
O2 =  (1-1-1/m)
m  -




whotH (^tv) is thc‘ z(ita riuKdion Usually iUo A’alu(i of a is such that,
app -^oximation (7) is valid but lu t]u» calculation ol'ldgln i^ moments this approxi­
mation ia inad<iqiiat(f TJic appfopjiatc approximation is
whoi'e
Q{s, a) r -  r(,s, a) (^.v) 
r(fl, a) — j  X *~^ er^ dx
(H)
so that wo get r(?w-| 1,
F(m, a) Cim)
L r(m 4r;a )^(m +I)
r{m-\-k, a) ^(m+A;) 
Vim, a) (^m)
( 1 2 )
(13)
At asymptotic ojujrgics the second reduced moment 0  ^ becomes equal to 1-25 
and fj'om (*,q (8) we get m -= 4-38 With such a value ol m the value of a comes 
out to b() approximately equal to m so tliat a becomes fairly (ilose to mzmax More­
over Cki^  in eq (13) aj-(^  not very much sensitive to th.e paraim^ ttir a, and we can 
replace a in eq. (13) by 1'hus c^ ’s bi^ come solely a fiijiction of the single
energy dependent' parameter The scfumd rtsliiced moment bt^ come.s
r(w, mzmax) r(y/^  \-2, rnzmax) (^w-)~2 ).
|T(m+l, w.Zmax) ^(w-41)f (14)
3. New  R eaction Constants and Calculation op the Pabambter m
Several autlKws (MalJiotra 1963, Czyzowski & R3diielti 1972, Wroblowski 
1973, Boy cf al 1975) have pointed out some regularities in the chaigod multi­
plicity data on hadron-hadron collisions Hero we propose that tho following 
two quantities maintain a constant valuer at all energies They aro given by
Al =  (<7ic’*> -3 ) /« » ic > ® -3 )  
Ag =  [<Wo> —(<??c> —l)-^]/D.
(15)
(16 )
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Wlion Ai ajid A 2 arc oaloulattid from oxporimontal cliaigod imiltipbcity diRtribu- 
tion in VP, and K~p ciolliaiojis and it is Rocn lliat tho valur.s of and A,, 
ai'o oV(‘jily distribntod about t]ioir moan valuoR wjiicli aro 1*25 and 2-00 n s^poc- 
tivoly (thia ia abown in Fig. 5) Thm onoouragoa ua to conj(3oturo that and 
A  ^ aro onorgy indopondent for pp, n~p and K~p colliaiona and liavo va]m;s 1*25 
and 2 roRp.^ctivoly. With tlioso valuoa of and got W o j'olation (ioimoct-
ing Cj and < n c>  namely
Oa =  l-25-0*75 /<ac> '‘ if A, -  1*25
\’2 5 ~ }l< n c> {< n e> ~ A )  if^^ 2-00
(17)
(18)
Eolation (17) and (18) differs only at very low onorgios wIk i^’o <Uc>  <  A. To 
ealoiilate m W(‘ can iiae any one of tlio relation (17) or (18) In our fitting wo 
have used the relation (17) so that we got
(19)[r (m + l,a )  ^(mH-l)]2
whore d =  mzmar ^  fho solution of (7) and (17).
d, R esults akd D iscussion
Tile values of m caleulated from eq. (19) and is presontod in Figure 1, where 
m becomes practicall^r indopondont of < iic>  for above <Wo >  — 5. Since <nc>
10
f t '




Fig. I. Th» vata9 of m calculated from equatiou (14) ia plotted aa a function of the average 
charged multiplicity <Wc>.
increasoa monotonio.ally with onoi'gy, honco m booomoa practically constant 
aboTo'50 GcV/c (corresponding to < «* >  ~  6). Above 50 GoV/c tbo distribu-
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tioii fiijiutjoji i//(;j) l)i'i (mv'S (I.(‘pt)ud(Mi1. on -s' only ilv’ong?) tJici lodiunid multiplicity. 
Tlio lo^m of 'tlK fiuv l^ion hocomos m(l(^ J).^ ndont of Tliiti is p '^oci«oly tlio
KNO .Mdulin'i witlioiii, a'^ snniiuft it a j>nori
Fn Fjgur(‘ 2 '^/(,:') is plotte d us u finu tiou ol c to.^ otlio.i' Mith the eixporiinojital 
Iioijiti' for pp, n 2 > ainl [< p eollision  ^ T]>.(! Mdu(^  ol' w used is which is the 
average vahu* ol w l)i‘twe>en <«c" -  ^ 5 (fjO jc) auel — 13 (1500 GeV/c)
Fig, 2, ip{z) is plotted as a function of z Data-7373 : 50 to 303 GoV/c and K~p : 33 GeV/o 
ttikon from tho coroplation of Aimno.sov et al (1972, 1973); pp : 405 GoV/c, Bromberg 
H al (1973), LSB, data : t^ lugge et al (1973); n-p  205 GeV/c, Bogert &t al (1973).
In Fig. 3 th('.(-aJc‘iilatod values of Cfc(for k ~  2, 3, 4 and 5) ao‘, given at different 
vahu'^ s of <n>c> for the tlwei- reaetioas along with tin* experimental values 
Mueller’s (1071) (!or.r(daiion parame.tev O ic^> — < n c>  oah
culatod from the oc| (14) and plotted against <Ur> in Figure 4 along with tlie 
experiment!!.] vahuss
The (Uilculcated values' of topologieal e.iwiss section'll are presented in Figure 6 
at different beam rnomfuitura along witli th(5 exp.vimontal data of different 
authors
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Figure 6 shows the plot of A-i and against beam momontiun for pp, rr~p 
and K~p interactions
Fig 3. The calculated values of the moments ca (for A: = 2, 3, 4 and 6) have been plotted 
ae a function of momentum. Data ; Slattery (1973)
6. Conclusion
It is shown that the Boso typo distribution gives a fairly good fit to tlui 
ohargod multiplioity distribution for pp, tt~p and K~p intoraotions at all energies 
Hecently Suzuki (1974:) has shown tliat a gamma type distribution is obtained 
if one assumes the formation of clusters in the hadron-hadron collision and using 
photon statistics, Wlmt wo havo used is really a superposition oi‘ gamma 
distribution and one cannot rule out such a distrilmtioji from theoretical stand 
point.
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<^C>
Fig. 4. Tho calculated values ol’ / j  for different < fie> . Data: O-pp, 0-rr-p  and X -K  p. 
Data taken from the compilation of Ammosov et al (1073).
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FiR. 5. Tho calculated values ot iopoloRical orosB sections tor pp, n~p aiul K~p collisions 
at different beam momenta.,
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Pig. 0. Tho now roacUon oonstants and havo boon plotted as a function of beain 
momontum for pp, Ti~p and K~p roactiona. Data : 4-303 GoV/o pp—AmmoBOV 
ct al (1973); 405 GeV/c—Bromberg et al (1973).
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